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VILLAMONT HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING 

September 13, 2011 
 
A meeting of the Villamont Board of Directors was held immediately following the property 
walk through on September 13, 2011, at the Wildernest Commercial Center.  Board members 
Shawn Biehl, Joyce McMillian, Sheryl Staten (by phone), and Chris Alleman were present.  
Representing Wildernest Property Management (WPM) was Chuck Carvey – Community 
Association Manager and Jeff Mornan – Property Manager.  The meeting was called to order at 
6:05pm. 
 
Minutes for the June 4, 2011, Board of Directors meeting was reviewed. 
RESOLUTION:  Upon motion made, duly seconded and unanimously carried, the  
minutes from the June 4, 2011, Board meeting were approved as written. 
 
FINANCIALS 
The financial statements for the period ending July 31, 2011, were briefly reviewed.    The 
balance sheet reflected total assets of $188,166.38 and liabilities of $90,351.75, resulting in 
members equity of $97,814.63.  
 
OTHER MATTERS 
Mr. Mornan was directed to send covenant violation letters to the owner abusing the common 
area with storage of personal items. 
 
Management was directed to bill the two homeowners directly for the amount paid to Xcel for a 
claim which Xcel denied. 
 
The Board discussed the asphalt work.   
RESOLUTION:  Upon motion made, duly seconded and unanimously carried, the  
Board approved asphalt repair on the side of unit 6974 extending to the front of unit 6970. 
 
The Board discussed a homeowner suggestion for a walkway between the upper and lower lots.  
Carvey will solicit a bid for a solution in concrete and McMillian will solicit a bid for a paver-
stone solution. 
 
The Board discussed several building roofs which need roof repairs.  Management will send 
letters to the owners in each building informing them that they need to contract for the repairs 
within the next 30 days or the Association will have the work done and bill them back for it. 
 
The Board approved white window trim for the older buildings (addresses between 6901 – 
6913).  All other window trim must be beige. 
 
The next meeting dates were confirmed: 

• Board meeting to include budget review on November 12, 2011, at 4:00 p.m. at the 
Wildernest Commercial Center Conference Room. 

 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting adjourned at 7:43 p.m. 


